
HUMOR THAT DIDN'T PAY.

Friends of the Deceased Were Wholly
Unappreciative.

“Once in my early career," said a
well-known New York magazine ed-
itor, “I owned and edited a more or
less thrifty weekly newspaper. One
of my features was country corres-
pondence, and I prided myself on the
accuracy of my rural aids. In one
issue, from the best point on my
list, I received a notice reading as
follows: ‘Mr. John Grady, having pur-
chased a plot of ground in Mach-
pelah some months ago, has now gone
Into real estate body and soul. John
was always an enthusiast.' The item
looked all right to me. and sounded
quite enterprising, I thought; but a
day or two after the paper had got
ar 1 among the subscribers I re-
ceived a letter of ‘indignity," which
almost took my breath away. In it
I was duly informed that Mr. Grady
was dead and buried in the Machpelah
cemetery, where he had purchased a
plot some three months previously.
In conclusion, I may say that my cor-
respondent at that point has since
risen to prominence as a humorist,
and I suppose most of you have read
his stuff in various publications. But
that item was not very funny for him.
or for me. because he had to get
another job far away, and I lost a
dozen good subscribers.”

LIVING BY THE COMPASS.

New and Quaint Theory That la Held
by French Mystic.

A quaint theory is that a French
mystic, who holds that the four points
of the compass have an influence on
human health and well-being. Travel-
ing westward, asserts this authority,
induces melancholy: traveling east-
ward brings cheerfulness: southward
languor and irritability, and north-
ward calmness. It Is a question of
electrical currents, and the Influence
is felt not only when traveling, but
p!*o when at home. The best posture
for working is to face either north or
east, says the Frenchman. In these
positions you receive positive waves
of electricity, the negative currents
coining from the other two points,
south and west. Even the is im-
proved. It seems, if the foot of the
bed be turned to the north or the
east. To sleep in the contrary posi-
tion Induces nightmare and general
uneasiness.

A Real Heroine.
Anyone who has had glimpses of the

British coast with its high tides and
precipitous cliffs can appreciate why
"cut off by the tide” has always been
a standard theme for Rritish Action.
But none of the novelists have record-
ed an Incident that surpasses in hero-
ism the deed of Mrs. McNally, of Sligo
bay. Ireland, who took seven children
out among the rocks and was taken
unawares by the rising water. She
saw them on a little island and. though
unable to swim, she rushed to their
help. Two she could take In her arms,
the rest she told to cling to her wher-
ever they could get hold, and so the
landward Journey began. It was a
close thing, but she brought all seven
safe to land. If there are medals
going to England she is entitled to a
bunch.

Beautiful Eyes.
The almost universal habit of turn-

ing the head in whichever direction
you look deprives the eye of the exer-
cise to which It is entitled. The law
of vision Is such that, when your eyes
are set straight to the front you can
see in almost every direction, except
behind your head. Every now and
then you see a woman with eyes that
seem to roll in their sockets, taking
in everything without a suggestion of
head movement. Those are the eyes
that drive men to distraction. Ox
eyes. Honest eyes. Usually brown
eyes. Open eyes. Altogether different
from the small, ferret eyes of the de-
tective. which pretend to be looking
at the ground, yet see sidewise out of
both slits.

Duration of Animal Life.
A great variance as to length of life

appears among different animals.
Some Insects live only for a few hours,
while fish, elephants and turtles are
frequently centenarians. The average
life of the mosquito Is three days.
Toads usually live to the age of about
15 years, while carp have been known
to reach a hundred and fifty. Chickens
live from 12 to 15 years: dogs to the
age of 10 and occasionally 15. and par-
rots to extreme age. These birds have
been known to pass the age of 200
years. Turtles are also frequently cen-
tenarians. as are storks, and elephants
are said to reach the age of 300 years.

Lightning in Role of Jailer.
In playing pranks about a house a

bolt of lightning locked Wallace, four-
teen-year-old son of William J. Wheel-
er, In a closet at Worcester, Mass.,
but failed to release him again. The
boy was In the house, when a bolt
completely wrecked the dining room,
forcing the windows out onto the
lawn. Ho sought refuge In his favo-
rite place, the cupboard, and had no
sooner entered It than the bolt hit
the door and locked It. He remained
there until his parents came home
and heard his shrieks for help.

She Knew Her.
"Tour friend, Mies Passay, haa be-

come quite chummy with Miss New-
combe. I don't suppose there's much
difference In their ages." "1 can't an-
swer for Miss Newcomer, but there
isn't any difference in Mias Passay's
age. She hss been 21 for the yast
Ub yw» to ay knowledge."

f

Just a few more
,

heaters left to
go at sale prices.
You will have to
hurry.

H. K. CORRELL
►

Funrniturc, Bugs and fiangcs

- GALE BROTHERS S.

TALKING MACHINE FREE
Asan extra inducement, over and above those of good poods
and close prices, which we always offer, we are now giving one
Standard Talking and Sinking Machine, abaoiutolv free, to each
customer whose cash purchases amount to $35. Call and see it.

$ GROCERIES CLOTHING SHOES

The Little Paint MoifSays:

rl * \ \ Slain, Stain, fade away
" y You’re the kind that does-

J When I have this done

THE GRAND MESA LUMBER Cp.

XiTTIi/CBER
■a t

That is our business. We have been
at it many years. We know where to
buy, how to buy and pay cash in order
to get best price. Every advantage our
knowledge and experience obtains you
get the benefit of when you buy your
Lumber, Lime, Paint, Oil, etc., from

The Independent umber Co.
L. D. HAUSER, Manager.

Subscribe for the Independent

bptrt «f the Coidltloa of the

FIRST NATIONAL
—B AN K—-

DELTA,

At Dell*. In the State of Colorado at the
clone ofbusiness. Auk. 22. 1907.

KRSOI'KCEH. DOLLANh
l>amand discounts 9228.259.83
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured 2,(J»1.56
U. S Bond* tosecure circulation 30.000.0 u
Premium* on U. 8. Bomb* ftOO.OuIWinds, securities, etc 12.509 47
Banking house, furnilure. Hint fixtures 13,775.00
Duefrom National Banks (not reserve

agents) 5.448.19
Other realestate owned
Duefrom stale hanks and bankers
Due from approved reserve agents 61.632.09
Checks and-other eush items. 3,850.33
Notes of Other national hank*
Fractional paper currency nickels an i

cents 143.80
Lawful Mosey Keskrysin bank:

specie >9.32; m
Legal tender 5,8is..*, i5.u2.00Redemptionfund with U 8. Treasurei

(5 per cento! circulation 1,500.00
Total •.{75.142 4*5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 530.000.00Surplus taint 53,000.00
rudivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 1.652.51National luu.k Holes outstanding 3*'.Ulo.Uo
Due tooilier nation;, 1 hauk.* 1.77092
Due t<» state Iwnks and bankers 8,123 93Individual dep-Mts subject i*. check . 195,719.85Demand certificates of deposit 1.48-.no
l ime certificates „f (ie|»o*dt 81,385.15Certified Checks
Notesand bills rediscounted

Total 5375.142.46
9tate or Colorado, i -a

Countv Of Delta. f •

I, W. ti. Hillman, cashier of th»* above nam-
ed bank do soiemmy swear thatthe above state
>nent ia true to the best of my knowledge an*
belief.

W. G. lin.i.MA.N. Cashier.
Mibcrihed and sworn tobefore me this 2*th da'
•>f Aof, 1907
14y commission expires June 21. 1910

A. H. KING, Notary Public.
Coaaacr—Attest

A. H. Stock ha in,
[SEAL] V Klomberg. > Directors.

W. B. .Storkham l

Notice of Adjustment Day.
Kstate of J. 8. Turner, Deceased.

*lbe undersign'd. having been appointed Ad-
ministratrix <*t the Kstate * f J. s. turner, late of
the t ounty «.f Della, in the Mate «>f Colorado,
deceased, hereby giv *• notice that site w ilt
ai*|<e«r belore the County Couit «>f said l*elia
< ounty. st the Court House In l clta in *a>d
County, on onday, the second day <f I■eccm-
t>er, A D. likiT. at ihe hour of teu o'clock. A M.
of said day. at which time all persons having
claims aga-i.-t said estate are notified and re-
quested P» attend for the purpse of having the
same adju* ed. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the under-signed.

l ated at Delta. Colorado, this 30tb dav of
October, A. I». 19w7.

Con* M. Tcrnkr, Administratrix of
the Kstate of J. 8.1 timer. Deceased.

KingA Stew art. Attorney. 39-5t

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
To Hiahop Nicholas C. Ilatz. owner of Lots 30

31 and S3; to A E Fraley, owner of iota >and
.0; to Hula-rtO. Williams owner of Lila 2- • and

27; to L A IVnnison. owner of Lot 2 . to Saraiiv. Barker, owner of Lota 21. 22. 2 (and‘2l; to
Mm. W. H. Stewart, owner of Ix»tt* 17, IS. 19 and
20: to It. H. Cronk. owner of l/tts 9and 10; to R.
I) Gilbert. owner of lots 7 and 8; to the IVlta
Town and Improvement Co, owner of lota 5
.ind 6 and II to iii inclusive and to (irover
Hill, owner of Lota Ito4 inclusive, all in Block
Numbered Six of the original plat of the town of
Delta Colorado.

Youare lierebyr notified that in pursuance of a
certainrwsjlution of the Board of Tru-tow* of the
Town of Delta, Colorado, pnaaed and approved
on the 17th day of October, A. D Dai7. that the
followingdescribed Sanitary Sewer District has
i*een •■•tabliahed. and shall be known as Sanitary
Sewer District No. \ of the Town «»f Delta.
Colorado, to-wit: All of Block Numbered Six
of tin* original plat of the Town of Ilelta. Colo-
rado. in said County of Delta and State of Colo-
rado that in said Sanitary Sewer District No. S
adistrict sanitary sewer shall be Const meted us
follows, to-wit: Said sewer line shall lie con-
nected with the tireeeot sanitary wwsr at the
South sitie of Block Numbered Five of the orig-
inal plat of aaid town, and ran thence south
throughthe center of the alley between the east
and west halves of said Block Six toa point on
the south line of Seventh Street and shall be
seven feet deep at its terminns. By the side of
said -ewer line and six inches deeper shall be laid
a line of drain tilesix incites in diameter, with
the ends well butted together. The sewer line
shall !»• of vitrified sewer pipe «ix inches indi-
ameter with the ends cemesit«*d together with
Ideal Portland cement, and both lines laid on a
uniform grade so that n light,*! candle can be
*«>en through any stretch of 2uo f»**t of said sewer
pijs*. 'f*.er the joints are cemented together,

a swab shall he drawn through the pipe so as to
remove all surplus cement inside of said sewer
pi|» Tiie drain tile line shall he covered over
with gravel at least two inches indepth. The
tbislier :»t present located in the alley at the south
line o' vtud Block Five, shall la* removed and
olaosi in the alley at the south line of Seventh
Streel.

rh* ; robable cost per fo«*t. as shown by the
estu- .-ites of the Town Engineer is 70 cents per
foot f • <s*ch linear f«a*t of said sower and drain
tile line The Town of Delta ahall pay the entire
cost ,*f saidtower lineand drain acne. Sixth and
Seventh Stivets. Tlie cost ,»f constructing aid
sewer ami drain tile line shall la* laiyahle in cash,
in on,- installment, within thirty days after the
comp 'ionof said sewer line and its acceptance
t»y- th Board of Trustees of said town. an«i un-
less s . ;-aid. si tall thereafter Itear interest at 1 per
cent is*r month until mid

You .-iiN*further notified that on December 19th.
V I>. BUT, at 8 o clock I*. M.. tin* Hoard of Tnis-
ps*. of Hiiid Town at a regular meeting, will
ilnally • •insider tut ordinance ordering the said
public .mprovements constructed in said sewer
district: that the map of said district, prepared
by su'd Town Engineer. together with tin* esti-
mate and schedule of said Town show
ing tl • amount* to la* assessed against each and
ever' t met of land In anid sewer district, ami all
resolutions ami proceedings an* on file with and
can is -eonand examined by any person inter-
estn I at the office of the Town Clerk in the said
Town "f Delta, Colorado at any tunelietween the
date * f publication of this notice and December
19th. V D. lH>7 nt 8 o clock P M. and that all
complaints and objections that may Ik*mftde in
writing, ptvaented to said Town t lerk. by the
ovvn.-r or owners of any real estate in Niid sewer
distri • concerning the proposed public imnrove-

jnuuit " ill Ik* heard and detennined by the Board
of Tt ot,*es of said town la*fore final action by
said Board of Trustees oniering such district
sanitary sewer.

DnPsl at Delta, Colorado, October Nh, A. D.
11W7.

LiLLIK K. WIIjSON.
(SEA 1.1 Town Clerk and Recorder.
40-41

The Delta Independent
Is making a fight for the
advancement of the busi-
neaa interests and future
proepects of the city and
county of Delta. Are you
with us? You know this
means prosperity for you
and your neighbor. Our
aubacription rate is only

|2.00 For One Big, Long Year.

Cashier's Checks Perfectly
Good

and will be accepted in payment on any of the following bar-
gains:

300 acres rich bottom land located 'near town. 160 acres
under cultivation. 5 acre applet orchard. Splendid water

buildings and fences. Very reasonableJand good
terms.

75 acres close in under cultivation, balance under
ditch and easily handled. 8 acre apple orchard. Good improve-
ments. All inlfine condition.

15 acres— % in orchard, within walking
distance of town. Good’fence and water right. No buildings.

20 acres highly cultivated. Splendid house close to school.
35 acres unimproved. Good waterright. Near city.'(Snap)

M»>ht sell this in small tracts. *

5 acres in North Delta. Beautiful place $5,000.

5 acres. North Delta. $3,500. Gocgi bargain.

60 acres on Ash Mesa. Good improvement and water
rights. Mostly under cultivation. 16,000.

80 acres, close in. All in alfalfa. Good improvements.
Only $4,500.

200 acres, beautiful Mesa land. 2,200 young fruit trees.
2 acres old orchard. 60 acres alfalfa, balance all under ditch
except 20 acres. One of the best offers ever made in this
vicinity.

Several splendid pieces of land te which relinquishments
can be purchased cheap.

Prompt and careful attention given to all property listed
with us.

Hillman Bldg. Darley & Quigley

We Take Beet Scrip
We will accept as payment for mer-
chandise the Beet Scrip issued by
the Western Sugar and Land Co.

We want your trade.

WE CORDIALLY invite yourself and the members of your
family to attend our HOLIDAY OPENING which will
occur on the afternoon and evening of

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER THIRTIETH
All our Holiday Goods will be on display at this time and we

especially desire that the goods be seen while the assortment is in-
tact. Kindly rembmber the day and date.
MUSIC FROM 2 TO 9:30 BY WANEES ORCHESTRA

THE SEATON DRUG CO.
XTRAGOOD Clothes Command Favor

M
soldier; but pretense in clothes-

J. f-iw g making brings trouble.
£g M C. Pretense is shamming the real;M claiming quality and value that does

Pretense is carefully avoided at thisifjkdSStr I f store by selling XZE62°°D clothes ; theI I most durable, reliable brand made; theI I bonest, guaranteed kind.
\®- Ifs inside worth —as well as outer at-

-1 1 tractiveness—that makes XTRAQQon best.WMM \ \ Vou get more than it’s cost in long, hard
F’ Jrf■ \ \ wear’ an< i the s itisfaction that comes

\ \ from lasting, good appearance.

V \ Sulo* and Runian Suits for boys IX to
\ \ 10 tooto, lorg. collar trimmed with silkWaiiAomblemaoshield. Mado in .arsas,

■Bk colon and patteraa. .

REMINGTON-EUJOTT
Shoe and Clothing Co.


